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First up, we have a simple guide to poultry
nutritional requirements from Laura Elliott. Whilst poultry need a variety of different components
in feed, it is extremely important to remember that flocks need to have a constant supply of
clean, fresh water.
Secondly, we have a guide to spotting vitamin deficiencies in birds. Absence of different
vitamins in poultry can cause a variety of different symptoms, including problems with bones
and muscles.
A piece by Alfred Blach takes a further look into how vitamins may be used to optimise poultry
gut health, not just used for preventing deficiencies. This is because vitamins in the diet have
been found to alter the composition of microbes in the gut.
The sustainability of using certain grains in poultry feeds is sometimes called into question,
especially because they can compete with direct use in human food. Our fourth piece looks
at a piece of research into how chickens would cope with alternative diets.
Finally, a piece from Treena Hein looks at feeding and nutrition from a hatchery perspective.
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A Simple Guide
to the Nutritional
Requirements of
Poultry
Poultry diets are made up of a mixture of several different feedstuffs including cereal grains, soybean meal, animal by-product meals, fats, and vitamin and mineral premixes. Together
with fresh water, these elements provide the energy and nutrients essential for the bird’s growth, reproduction, and health,
writes Laura Elliott.
Poultry convert feed into useful nutrients quickly and efficiently. They
have a relatively low environmental impact compared with other
farm animals, but their high rate of productivity means that they do
require moderately high nutrient maintenance. In this article, we take
a look at the basic requirements for an optimal and well-balanced
poultry diet.
Water
Water is an essential part of life for all poultry and livestock, but the
amount required for adequate health and egg production will vary
depending on the temperature in which the birds are kept, the bird’s
growth rate or level of egg production, and the individual’s ability to
reabsorb water through the kidneys.
5

Any level of water deprivation exceeding one
day (12 hours) will have an adverse effect on
the growth of poultry and the egg production of layers.
Water deprivation exceeding 24 - 36 hours
will more often than not result in death.
It is particularly important to consider water availability for chicks. The baby chick is
about 79 per cent water, and it cannot drink
a lot of water at once so it has to drink often.
It’s therefore vital to provide cool, clean water for your poultry, and ensure that it’s accessible to them at all times.
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Carbohydrates
Dietary carbohydrates are important sources of energy for poultry. Corn, wheat, and
other cereal grains are the main carbohydrate component of most poultry diets.
The starch in these foodstuffs is readily digested by poultry, but other carbohydrates
occur in varying levels of concentration in
cereal grains and protein supplements.
Certain types of dietary carbohydrates aren’t
easily digested by poultry, so it’s always best
to add appropriate enzyme preparation, to
supplement diets of rye or barley and im-

prove the nutrient absorption in a non-starch
based diet.

your flock in warmer environments, when
metabolisation is far quicker.

If such diets aren’t properly supplemented,
they’ll contribute very little to meeting the
energy requirements of your flock.

In general, protein and amino acid percentages are some of the trickier nutritional balances to get right for poultry production, so
it’s best to fully research the breed you’re
working with, and tailor your feed to them
specifically.

Proteins & Amino Acids
The dietary requirements for protein are
actually requirements for the amino acids
found in dietary protein. Poultry use these
amino acids to fulfil a number of functions,
including using them to make up the bulk of
their structural and protective tissues such
as skin, feathers, bones and ligaments.
Amino acids also help form the soft tissues
including the organs and muscles, as well
as playing an important role in the metabolisation of feed into energy.

Fats
Generally speaking, fat is usually added to
the feed for meat-type poultry to increase
overall energy concentration, and thereby
improve productivity and feed efficiency.
Feed-grade fat tends to come from different
sources, including grease from restaurants,
the rendering of animal carcasses, and the
refuse from vegetable oil refining.

Failure to provide adequate protein in your
bird’s diet will result in a number of structural
and health problems for your flock, as well
as reducing yield of meat or eggs.
However, it’s important to remember that
poultry protein and amino acid requirements
can vary considerably, depending on the
rate of growth or level of egg production of
the individual bird.
Turkey poults and broiler chickens have high
amino acid requirements so they can meet
the necessary rapid growth, for instance,
and the mature rooster requires fewer amino
acids than the laying hen, even though its
body size is greater and feed consumption
similar.
The percentage requirements of protein and
amino acids must also increase if you keep
7

Nevertheless, all feed fats should be stabilised by an antioxidant to preserve unsaturated fatty acids, and when animal tallow is
added to feed at a low level, it might be nutritionally beneficial to blend it with a small
amount of vegetable oil.
This is because the metabolic value of a fat
blend is better than a singular addition.
Corn is a particularly advantageous fat
source because its fatty acids are mostly unsaturated, and it usually constitutes a large
portion of existing poultry feed regardless.
Minerals
Minerals are the inorganic parts of feed or
tissues. They are required for various functions within the bird.
For example, calcium and phosphorous are
vital in the formation of the skeleton, and sodium, potassium, magnesium and chloride
function to stabilise the pH levels throughout the body.
In the diet of growing birds calcium is used
for bone formation, whereas the bulk of calcium rations in laying hens is usually used to
form the eggshell.
If a hen does not receive sufficient calcium
in its diet for eggshell production, it may use
reserves of calcium from its skeleton, but
this resource will be rapidly depleted and the
hen will stop laying.
Backyard producers often use oyster shells
or ground limestone to add calcium to their
flock’s diet.
It is easy to find general mineral supplements
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for addition to poultry feed, although again,
it’s best to research your specific breedin a
more in-depth way before working out percentages.
Vitamins
Vitamins tend to be classified under two different categories: fat soluble vitamins, A, D,
E, and K, and water-soluble vitamins, including the B-complex and vitamin C.
Ensuring layers are well supplied with the
vitamin A precursors known as carotenoids
gives the golden yellow yolk that consumers
demand from their eggs.
Vitamin C isn’t usually required as an additional dietary supplement for poultry, as it’s
already synthesised by them.
However, it has been suggested that poultry

under stress respond well to its addition in
the diet.
Dietary supplements for poultry tend to contain high levels of vitamins that are considered well in excess of the minimum requirements, so as long as your flock is receiving
adequate supplement to their feed, it is unlikely they will be deficient in any of the main
components.
A more in-depth guide to recognising various vitamin deficiencies in poultry is included in this issue, and can be found here.
This is a rough guide to the main dietary
requirements of general poultry flocks. For
more in-depth advice on keeping your poultry in optimum condition, visit the Feed and
Nutrition section on ThePoultrySite.com,
or select the appropriate topic from this special issue of the Poultry Digital Magazine.
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Importance of Vitamins
in Poultry Production
Vitamins are a group of organic compounds that poultry only require in small quantities, but they are essential for normal body
functions, growth, and reproduction, writes Harsh Pandit.
A deficiency of one or more vitamins can lead to a number of diseases
or syndromes.
Vitamins are divided into two categories: fat-soluble and water-soluble.
The fat-soluble vitamins are A, D, E, and K. The water-soluble vitamins
include vitamin C and the B vitamins.
Poultry can make vitamin C, so there is no dietary requirement established for this vitamin. Vitamin C supplementation is useful when birds
are in stress.
Vitamin A is required for normal growth, reproduction and maintenance
of epithelial cells in good condition (skin and the linings of the digestive,
reproductive, and respiratory tracts).
Deficiency causes nutritional roup, characterised by conjunctivitis, oculo-nasal discharge, and eyelids stuck together with thick exudates. In
advanced cases necrosis and keratinisation of mucosa of alimentary
and respiratory tract occurs.
11

"Wheat germ oil, fish
liver oil, alfalfa meal,
greens, germinated
pulses, soybean oil,
grains and fish meals
are rich sources of
Vitamin A, D3, E
and K"
Fish liver oil and greens are rich sources of
vitamin A.
Vitamin D3 is required for proper absorption
and utilisation of calcium and phosphorous,
which are required for normal growth, bone
development, and eggshell formation.
Vitamin D can be produced when sunlight
hits the bird's skin. Deficiency leads to rickets. Birds produce thin shelled eggs with reduced hatchability, show leg weakness and
penguin like sitting posture. The beak, claws
and ribs become very pliable.
Characteristic feature is the bending of sternum and spinal column. Fish liver oils are
rich sources of vitamin D.
Vitamin E is a powerful antioxidant and important for normal neurological functions.
Deficiency leads to encephalomalacia/crazy
chick disease, exudative diathesis in young
birds, muscular dystrophy seen more frequently in older and mature birds.
Vitamin K is essential for synthesis of prothrombin, thus it plays an important role in
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clotting mechanisms and also has a protective effect against coccidiosis.
Deficiency of vitamin K may cause an increase of blood spots in eggs, haemorrhages in the legs and breast and a failure
of blood clotting.
Wheat germ oil, fish liver oil, alfalfa meal,
greens, germinated pulses, soybean oil,
grains and fish meals are rich sources of Vitamin A, D3, E and K.
The B vitamins include vitamin thiamin, riboflavin, niacin, pantothenic acid, pyridoxine, biotin, folic acid, and cyanocobalamin.
The B vitamins are involved in many metabolic functions, including energy metabolism. A vitamin premix is typically used to
compensate for the fluctuating levels of vitamins found naturally in food and to assure
adequate levels of all vitamins.
Thiamine (Vitamin B1) is necessary for
proper carbohydrate metabolism. The deficient birds show anorexia, loss of weight,
ruffled feathers, dropping of wings and paralysis of muscles.
The birds sit on flexed legs and draw back
the head in a 'star-gazing' position. It is
found in abundance in rice polish, wheat
bran and cereal grains.
Riboflavin (Vitamin B2) is part of enzyme
systems so plays a vital role in metabolism.
The deficiency causes diarrhoea and “curled
toe paralysis” in birds between the first and
second week of age.
The affected birds walk upon their hocks
with the aid of their wings. In adult birds,

decreased egg production, increased embryonic mortality and dead in shell chicks,
with dwarfing and clubbing down feathers
are seen.

Its deficiency shows slowed growth, poor
feed utilisation and reduced hatchability.
Embryonic mortality reaches peak on the
17th day of incubation.

Embryo mortality reaches a peak between
18 to 20 days of incubation. Grasses and
brewer’s yeast are rich source of this vitamin.

Myotrophy of legs and haemorrhages in the
allantois of the embryo may be seen.
Fish meal, milk products and animal proteins are sources of vitamin B12.

Pyridoxine (Vitamin B6) is necessary for
proper metabolism of amino acids. Due
to deficiency, spasmodic convulsions and
jerky movements are seen in sick birds. The
bird should be fed cereal grains, yeast and
alfalfa meal.

Choline deficiency: The deficiency of choline causes perosis, characterised by puffiness around the hock joint, flattening of the
tibiometatarsal joint and a twisting and bowing of the metatarsal with a slipping of the
Achilles tendon from the condyle.

Cyanocobalamin (Vitamin B12) is involved
with nucleic acid synthesis, carbohydrate
and fat metabolism and methyl synthesis.
This is found in all foods of animal origin.

The livers of deficient birds show abnormal
fat contents. Yeast, fish meal oil cake and
synthetic choline can be given to birds.
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Optimising Poultry
Health Through
Vitamins
Vitamins should no longer be considered important only in preventing symptoms of deficiency, but also for optimising flock health.
Article by Dr Alfred Blanch, Spain.
Vitamins are among those dietary additives which have an obvious effect on intestinal health in birds.
Although the aim of vitamin supplementation of feeds for use in intensive
poultry production is to supply the requirements of the birds in order to
increase productive efficiency, vitamins should no longer be considered
important only in preventing symptoms of deficiency, but also for optimising flock health, including intestinal health.
The role that vitamin supplementation in poultry diets plays in maintaining bird metabolism and health status has been the subject of much
research over many years, and is well-known to poultry nutritionists and
vets.
Effect of Vitamins on Intestinal Microflora
Nervous disorders, various types of anaemia, alterations in protein metabolism, dermatitis, rickets and haemorrhages are among the complaints suffered by birds with some kind of dietary vitamin deficiency.
15

However, in addition to these diseases which
are clearly derived from a lack of vitamins, it
has been observed that levels of exogenous
vitamins in the diet also affect the balance
of intestinal microflora (microbes living in the
gut) and therefore impact directly on the intestinal health of the bird.
Luo et al. (2013) observed that bacterial diversity is significantly reduced in the intestines of broilers fed on diets containing low
levels of vitamins.
They also demonstrated that vitamin supplementation of the diet is essential for the
development of beneficial bacterial populations in the intestine.
It is now a well-known fact that diversity of
the intestinal microflora plays a crucial part
in the development of a bird's defences and
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in the prevention of intestinal infections. So
certain vitamin deficiencies in poultry diets
could be involved in the development of a
variety of gastrointestinal problems.
Vitamin D3 is another example of the importance of vitamins in the prevention of intestinal infections and inflammation.
Recent studies (Lu et al., 2015) have shown
that active vitamin D3 is a potent initiator of
intestinal β-defensin synthesis in chickens
exposed to Escherichia coli, as well as regulating calcium homoeostasis.
β-defensin is an antimicrobial peptide produced by mucosal epithelial cells and it is
important to point out that antimicrobial
peptides, constitute one of the intestinal immune system's most important weapons in
birds and mammals, playing a crucial role

in controlling infectious and inflammatory
symptoms in the digestive tract.
Vitamins and Coccidiosis

an Eimeria challenge, potentially increasing
vaccine efficacy and response to infections
in the field.

Staying within the context of intestinal infections, levels of certain vitamins in poultry diets can also affect the prevention and development of avian coccidiosis.

More recently, Wunderlich et al. (2014) have
noted that vitamins E and A in the diet protect against the oxidative stress and intestinal lesions produced in birds infected with
Eimeria.

Pérez-Carbajal et al. (2010) studied the effect of vitamin E levels in the diet on the response to coccidiosis vaccination in broilers which, after vaccination, were infected
with a mixture of different Eimeria species
(Eimeria acervulina, Eimeria maxima, and
Eimeria tenella).

As a result of this action by vitamins E and
A after coccidiosis vaccination, some problems arising from the vaccination itself, such
as the development of necrotic enteritis
symptoms, will be avoided.

It may be concluded from the results of this
research that higher levels of dietary vitamin
E than are usually recommended can be
complementary to the immune response to

Undoubtedly, in the near future, better understanding of the use of certain dietary additives, such as vitamins, in feedstuffs will
play a greater role in preventing and tackling
intestinal conditions in birds.
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Faster-Growing Broiler
Breeds Have Less
Dietary Flexibility
As breeders select for more productive qualities in poultry breeds,
other characteristics that may be useful in different conditions can
sometimes be lost. Faster growing broiler breeds are less able to
cope with a varied diet than those with lower growth potential, according to a study by Jana Pauwels and colleagues published in
PLOS One.
Broiler diets are sometimes criticised for using feed sources that compete with human uses or are not environmentally sustainable.
Common feed ingredients such as maize, soy and wheat, could also
be used directly in the human diet, so scientists have suggested using
alternative ingredients. This would reduce competition for these grains
and help to prevent price hikes for direct human consumers.
Scavenger chickens in developing countries are often fed on more sustainable diets, but the low energetic value of these diets is thought to be
one reason for low productivity in these systems.
The diet of scavenger chickens contain, for example, crude fibre levels
up to more than 100g/kg dry matter.
One study by Jørgensen et al. reported that broilers could only extract a
maximum of 42kJ/d by fermentation of feed containing pea fibre, wheat
19

bran and oat bran, representing only 3 to 4
per cent of the daily metabolisable energy
intake.

samples to determine the digestibility of the
diets, and measured different diet characteristics such as fat content, fibre and protein.

Improving the productivity of scavenger
chickens is especially important because
they are often the main source of protein in
developing countries through their meat and
eggs.

The aim of the study was to monitor the
effect of the scavenger diet in relation to
breed-specific growth rate.

Changing the ingredients of feed could
therefore bring benefits to both commercial
and scavenger chicken systems, but scientists wanted to know how the chickens
would cope with this.
Comparing diets and their effects on
growth
In the study by Pauwels and colleagues, four
different chicken breeds, with growth rates
between 30 and 60 grams per day, were
used to plot a range in growth rate between
the slow growing scavenger chicken on one
side and the fast growing industrial broiler
chicken.
Two diets were used to feed these chickens:
one was a commercial industrial diet and
the other was based on reported scavenger
diets.
The commercial diet contained mainly wheat
and soybean meal, whilst the scavenger diet
also contained a mixture of other components including mealworms and lucerne.
The average daily gain, average daily feed
intake, feed conversion ratio and the length
of the tarsometatarsus were registered for
all breeds on each of the diets.
The researchers also collected some faeces
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Fast-growing breeds slow down on
scavenger diet
The faster-growing breeds showed slower
growth rates when fed the scavenger diet
compared to when fed the commercial diet.
However, the slow-growing breeds showed
little to no difference between growth rates
on the commercial or scavenger diets.
Chickens on the scavenger diet showed a
higher average daily feed intake, with feed
intake measuring higher for the faster-growing chickens on both diets. The scavenger
diet increased the feed conversion ratio.
The slower-growing chickens were able to
increase their feed intake on the scavenger
diet by up to 40 per cent, which is how they
were able to maintain similar growth rates to
on the commercial diet.
Whilst the faster-growing chickens always
had higher bodyweights than the slowergrowing breeds, the faster-growing birds
were unable to increase their feed intake by
enough under the scavenger diet to keep
their weight gain the same as when fed the
commercial diet.
The scavenger diet showed lower fat and
protein digestibility than the commercial
diet, which can be explained by the high
amounts of non-starch polysaccharides and

a lack of enzymes to break them down. The
commercial diet contained added enzymes.
The higher fibre content of the scavenger
diet may also have 'enclosed' nutrients in
the feed and prevented chickens from digesting them. In addition, the higher fibre
content and the higher feed intake could
have caused the higher amounts of manure
observed deposited by the chickens on the
scavenger diet.
Conclusions
The authors said that although the increased
feed conversion ratio, as seen in the scavenger diet, is generally considered an economic disadvantage, the study authors said
that this perspective depends on the environment the chickens are raised in.

The authors concluded that the current
selection criteria for chicken breeds might
need to be reconsidered, as the advantage
of selecting more productive chickens on a
commercial diet rapidly decreases when a
lower quality diet is provided.
For slow growing chicken breeds - such as
the ones used by smallholders in developing countries - the added value of using a
concentrated diet versus a typical scavenger diet is low. Their differences in growth
performance are caused more commonly
by differences in feed intake than by differences in digestibility.
Citation: Pauwels J, Coopman F, Cools A, Michiels
J, Fremaut D, De Smet S, et al. (2015) 'Selection
for Growth Performance in Broiler Chickens Associates with Less Diet Flexibility'. PLoS ONE 10 (6):
e0127819. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0127819

For example, in a rural situation, where a
scavenger diet can (partially) be found in
the environment and is available at libitum,
the results suggest that scavenging chickens might achieve the same bodyweights as
when they were fed a commercial diet.
Still, factors such as disease, water availability and housing must be controlled. In addition, chickens that are able to find (a share
of) their feed in nature will minimise the competition between humans and livestock for
feed/food resources.
However, the results of this experiment also
indicate that industrial broiler breeds will not
be able to increase their feed intake sufficiently in order to achieve the same bodyweight on a diet with lower energy and nutrient density (such as the scavenger diet in
the present study) as they would do on a
current commercial diet.
21
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Can Providing Feed
and Water on Hatching
Improve Chick Health?
Treena Hein talks to poultry experts about new systems that provide feed and water to newly hatched chicks.
In a conventional hatchery, chicks receive no food and water on hatching, but access their first nutrition after being shipped to the broiler farm
a day later.
There has been some industry buzz recently about hatchery systems
that provide immediate access to food and water upon hatching, but
does this arrangement actually improve bird performance, health and
welfare?
Doug Korver is among those scientists who answers yes to that query.
He believes immediate feeding increases early intestinal development
and potentially reduces stress and susceptibility to disease, whilst also
increasing early growth rate.
“Basically,” said the professor in the Department of Agricultural, Food &
Nutritional Science at University of Alberta in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, “early access to feed – or water, but especially feed – allows the
intestines to start developing earlier than if the birds have delayed access to feed.”
23

Professor Todd Applegate, who heads the
Department of Poultry Science at the University of Georgia in Athens, Georgia, USA,
agrees.
“We did a study a few years back with turkey
poults to this end,” he said.
“In our study, the biggest thing we found
was long-term effects on intestinal cell life…
In the ‘delayed placement’ treatment (48
hours of feed and water withholding), there
were more intestinal cells undergoing programmed cell death and not as many cells
actively dividing – ultimately affecting intestinal villus length. There were similar effects
on body weights during first 4 days.” This
study appeared in the journal Poultry Science in 2005.
Two years earlier, Maiorka et al. published
similar findings on chickens in the Journal of
Applied Poultry Research.

"Elijah Kiarie also agrees
that immediate feeding of
chicks boosts their early
intestinal development
and growth rate, while
potentially reduces stress
and susceptibility to
disease.
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This research team compared the development of the gastrointestinal tract and intestinal mucosa of chicks given feed and water at
24, 48 and 72 hours after hatching. The scientists concluded “that feed and water are
able to affect intestinal villus development
after hatching, indicating that both feed and
water must be supplied to the chicks immediately after hatching.”
Elijah Kiarie also agrees that immediate feeding of chicks boosts their early intestinal development and growth rate, while potentially
reduces stress and susceptibility to disease.
“The immediate post-hatch period is critical for intestinal morphological development
in order to digest feed and assimilate nutrients,” stated the assistant professor and

holder of the McIntosh Family Professorship
in Poultry Nutrition in the Department of Animal Biosciences at the University of Guelph
in Guelph, Ontario, Canada.
“Extensive research has shown that chicks
fasted for up to 48 hours post-hatch had
poor gut health and function compared to
chicks presented to feed upon hatching.
“This indicates a preferential intestinal growth
immediately post-hatch and the sooner the
gastrointestinal tract achieves functional capacity, the more quickly the chick can utilise
dietary nutrients and replenish its depleted
energy status efficiently – thus achieving genetic growth potential, while resisting infectious and metabolic diseases.
“It follows that any technology that can ensure the chicks receive feeds upon hatching
will have huge impact on life term performance and health of birds.”
‘HatchCare’ incubation and chick care system is one system now available which allows newly-hatched chicks to immediately
access water and feed.
HatchCare was introduced by HatchTech
of the Netherlands in 2014 after about six
years of development. The total number of
chicks being reared under the system annually across the world is now over 700 million. Hatcheries with HatchCare systems are
located in Australia, China, some European
and South American countries, the US and
Canada (the company cannot be more specific at this time).
Synergy Agri Group in Port Williams, Nova
Scotia, Canada was the first Canadian company to install HatchCare. It did so in late

2015, and now produces about 200,000
HatchCare chicks per week.
With its recent installations, Probroed & Sloot
in the Netherlands is now running ten HatchCare systems, with production of HatchCare
chicks topping 900,000 per week. Probroed
and Sloot’s Edwin Paardekooper said their
HatchCare chicks are about 15 per cent
heavier at poult compared to chicks they
rear without the system. He also stressed
the improved animal welfare aspect, stating
that “as soon as they hatch, the chicks are
able to drink and eat and then they have a
nap. They are so quiet, comfortable and satisfied… this is what convinced me.”
Mr Korver isn’t sure whether any scientists
have looked at the behaviour or welfare implications of giving chicks immediate versus
delayed access to feed and water.
When asked his thoughts about the welfare
aspects of immediate nutrition, Mr Kiarie
noted that birds will forage for feed immediately upon hatching, and “it follows that providing them access to feed and water upon
hatching satisfies this natural instinct.”
The HatchCare system also involves a chick
handling system called HatchTraveller, where
the chicks stay in small individual crates from
hatching through delivery to the farm with
uniform conditions in terms of temperature,
air flow and relative humidity. The crates are
cleaned and disinfected for re-use.
With regard to the possible welfare benefits
this handling system might provide, Mr Korver said: “I suppose that the less stressful
the journey to the farm, the more likely the
chicks will be to get off to a good start, but
it is hard to quantify the benefits.”
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Reducing Salmonella and
Campylobacter in Broilers
GLOBAL - Poultry companies have made
great progress in meeting food safety objectives, yet poultry meat remains a major
source of the Salmonella and Campylobacter that cause foodborne illness.
“In order to lower the risk of human illness,”
says Doug Smith, PhD, Director of Food
Safety at Diamond V, “companies producing foods of animal origin must implement
effective pre-harvest food safety programs.”
Don McIntyre, PhD, Diamond V Director
of North American Poultry Research and
Technical Service, points to new research
presented at the recent 2016 International
Poultry Scientific Forum in Atlanta, US.
In Europe, the Campybro Project's first peerreviewed articles on commercially available
products to fight Campylobacter in live birds
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appear in the journal Poultry Science (Part
A and Part B).
Francisco Ysunza, PhD, Technical Support
Manager for Diamond V in Europe, points
out that the feed inclusion products tested
in this Campybro research included organic
acids, fatty acids, monoglycerides, plant extracts, probiotics, essential oils, flavouring
compounds, and a unique, proprietary fermentation product.
Although 10 of the 12 products showed reductions in Campylobacter counts at some
point during the trials, half of the products
showed effects only up to day 14. However, at the end of the study on day 42, the
fermentation product showed the highest
mean reduction in Campylobacter counts the only product with over 3-log reduction.
Learn more with a free subscription to the
Diamond V Update monthly newsletter or
speak with a Diamond V Poultry Advisor at

the upcoming International Association of
Food Protection European Symposium.

dependent on the intestinal damage caused
by coccidiosis.

Necrotic Enteritis and Coccidiosis
- Multifactorial Role of Butyrate on
Intestinal Health

Anti-coccidial drugs and conventional antimicrobial agents can be used to control the
pathogenic pressure in the flock. However,
the emergence of drug-resistant strains, especially after prolonged use of drugs, is a
real problem.

GLOBAL - Coccidiosis and necrotic enteritis
are important diseases that affect the poultry industry worldwide, writes Pauline Paap,
Orffa Additives B.V.
Production losses, increased mortality, reduced welfare of birds, increased cost for
medication and veterinarian are globally
concern related to these two diseases.
Although both diseases have a different pathology, they act synergistically since the
development of necrotic enteritis is highly

Necrotic enteritis has long been controlled
by the use of antibiotic growth promotors
(AGP’s) in the feed. Nevertheless, in January
2006, in Europe the ban on dietary AGP’s
came into place and also the use of AGP’s
is under debate in other continents.
Necrotic enteritis emerged as a common
broiler disease worldwide. The poultry industry needs to search for alternative management and dietary strategies to control
coccidiosis and necrotic enteritis.
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This article review the latest insights and
studies on coccidiosis and necrotic enteritis.
From dietary point of view different strategies are discussed to fight both diseases.
One of the dietary treatments could be the
addition of micro-encapsulated butyrate, as
butyrate is the main energy source for epithelial cells that reinforces the important intestinal barrier function.
Click here to read the full article.

New Prism International LLC
GLOBAL - New Prism International LLC is
one of the leaders in agricultural commodities for worldwide trade, focused on both
import & export.
The organisation New Prism was established
in Muscat in the year 1985, with a mission to
build a unique portfolio of agro-commodities
and related brands.
And the vision to emerge from the position
of domestic leader to leading global player
in the distribution sector by adopting best
practices to market with due care to environmental and social sustenance.
WE ARE MEMBER OF GAFTA.
The company deals with varied range of
products such as:
• Agro-based: Oil seeds, Extractions, Raw
Pulses, Spices, Sugar, Hard Wheat, Industrial Salt, etc.
• Animal feeds of all types
• General merchandise items
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New Prism International LLC prefers wide
ranges of products at very competitive prices. Their hi-tech infrastructure and a team of
highly motivated professionals is the key of
their optimum quality production. The company is widely known for their large scale
processing and export capacity.
The company covers major part of Indonesia, Vietnam, China, GCC, Middle East, Taiwan and Sri Lanka markets for all kinds of
extraction and grains. The company is “Top
Ranking in sales and Business Development” – leader in B2B sales and business
development for small, medium, start up
and international companies.

Why Measure Chain Feeder
Speed?
GLOBAL - Feed represents the single largest cost of broiler breeder production so it
is important that all birds are able to access
feed at the same time and without obstruction.
Feed must be distributed as uniformly and
as quickly as possible around the breeder
house in order to achieve and maintain flock
uniformity.
Chain feeder speed determines how quickly feed is distributed and measuring chain
feeder speed in the breeder house is an essential part of good feed management.
If chain feeder speed is correct, feed distribution will be timely and even, so that all
birds can eat at the same time.
Incorrect chain feeder speeds will lead to

non-uniform feeding, poor flock uniformity,
reduced egg output and potentially reduced
flock welfare. Feed distribution around the
entire track should not take more than 3
minutes and typically a chain feeder speed
of 0.5 m / second (90 feet per minute) is
seen as adequate.
Chain feeder speed should be measured at
least once per flock to help to identify any
feed presentation issues and reduce the impact of poor feed distribution time.
The latest Aviagen® Breeder Management
How To provides information on the correct procedure for measuring chain feeder
speed and gives advice on areas to examine
if this is incorrect.
How To….Measure Chain Speeder Feed is
available to download for Arbor Acres®, Indian River ® and Ross®.

EggTester.Com Participates in
Midwest Poultry Federation
Convention
US - EggTester.Com (officially known as
"ORKA Food Technology") will be participating at the 2016 Midwest Poultry Federation
Convention during March 16-17, 2016 at St
Paul, Minnesota, US.
This follows great success at previous
shows exhibiting EggAnalyzerTM, which
can determine Haugh units, USDA Grade,
weight and yolk colour in 17 seconds, Eggshell Thickness Gauge, Egg Force Reader,
Digital Haugh Tester, Egg OR Candler and
Wireless Egg Node. We invite you to visit us
at Booth #514 (under the company name of

"ORKA Food Technology") to look and feel
our devices with your own eyes!
If you have any question or if you would like
to review literature in advance, please do not
hesitate to E-Mail us!
The current ORKA range comprises:
•

Egg Analyzer - this instrument determines the weight of eggs, albumen
height, Haugh units, yolk colour and
USDA grade for routine quality control
and regulatory compliance;

•

Egg Force Reader - this instrument
measures the force required to crush a
shell and is a direct measure of marketability;

•

Eggshell Thickness Gauge - this instrument uses ultrasound to measure
the thickness of shells for quality control
and research applications;

•

Digital Haugh Tester - this instrument is
extremely precise and friendly to use in
order to assist you with the correct process of reading of the albumen height;

•

Egg OR Candler - this instrument is a
portable LED battery/mains operated
egg candling lamp, allowing the user to
candle both white and brown eggs in
any environment;

•

Wireless Egg NodeTM - this instrument
enables simultaneous, high-speed sensing and real time data aggregation from
multiple wireless eggs.

The ORKA range of instruments is used extensively in QC laboratories operated by egg
producers, packers, universities, regulatory
authorities, and primary breeders.
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El Sitio Avícola

USDA lanza medidas para mejorar la inocuidad de productos avícolas
El Servicio de Inspección e Inocuidad Alimentaria (del inglés, FSIS) del Departamento de Agricultura
de los Estados Unidos (del inglés, USDA) anunció que se había concluido la preparación de
nuevas normas federales para reducir la presencia de Salmonella y Campylobacter en productos
avícolas.
Entre los productos avícolas en los que se pretende reducir la presencia de estas bacterias, se
incluyen la carne picada de pavo y pollo, los muslos, las pechugas y las alitas de pollo. Según
evaluaciones de riesgo con base científica, el FSIS estima que la puesta en práctica de estas
normas logrará que se eviten anualmente una media de 50.000 casos sanitarios con estas
bacterias.
El FSIS también ha actualizado los programas de análisis microbiológicos en instalaciones
avícolas y pronto empezará a publicar más información en línea sobre el cumplimiento de las
normas de inocuidad alimentaria de compañías individuales.
El Secretario de Agricultura, Tom Vilsack, destacó los esfuerzos que durante años las autoridades
estadounidenses han dedicado a mejorar las medidas de inocuidad alimentaria para productos
cárnicos y avícolas. Indicó que, con la implementación de estas nuevas normas, la transparencia
de las empresas avícolas y la mejora de los procedimientos para realizar análisis en busca de
patógenos, esperaban evitar miles de enfermedades producidas por alimentos cada año.
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Avicultura mexicana creció 4% en
2015

varios antibióticos siguen propagándose por
Europa.

La industria avícola mexicana cerró el año
2015 con una producción de 6,630,000
toneladas, lo cual representó un incremento
del 4 por ciento, con respecto a 2014, según
datos de la Unión Nacional de Avicultores
(UNA).

El informe, elaborado conjuntamente entre la
EFSA y el Centro Europeo para Prevención
y Control de Enfermedades (ECDC), pone
de manifiesto el grave riesgo para la salud
animal y humana que plantea la resistencia
antimicrobiana en la UE. El informe encontró
pruebas de la resistencia al antibiótico
colistina de Salmonella y E.coli en aves en la
UE.

"Es un incremento razonable, más que
razonable porque estamos creciendo por
arriba de lo que crece el país", afirmó Sergio
Chávez, presidente ejecutivo de la UNA.
En el caso de la carne de pollo el incremento
fue 6 por ciento al concluir 2015 con 3,195
mil toneladas. En lo que refiere al huevo su
crecimiento fue de 2 por ciento; aunque es
una cifra menor al crecimiento de la economía
-que fue 2.5 por ciento el año pasado-,
es representativa porque se trata de una
industria ya consolidada que está retomando
los niveles que tenía antes de la gripe aviar.
"Apenas estamos llegando, con todo y este
crecimiento del 2 por ciento, a la producción
que teníamos en el 2011".

Aumenta la resistencia
antimicrobiana en la UE
Según el último informe de Autoridad
Europea de Seguridad Alimentaria (EFSA),
las bacterias en seres humanos, alimentos
y animales siguen mostrando resistencia a
los antibióticos más usados. Los científicos
señalan que es especialmente preocupante
la resistencia tal alta del Campylobacter a la
ciprofloxacina, antibiótico fundamental en el
tratamiento de infecciones en seres humanos.
Las bacterias de Salmonella resistentes a

La resistencia antimicrobiana es mayor en
el sur y el este europeo. En la zona norte
de Europa, se observa una resistencia más
baja, en particular en países que tienen usan
menos antibióticos en animales.

EUA ampliará un 50% más las
importaciones de huevos
El Departamento de Agricultura de Estados
Unidos (del inglés, USDA) ha incrementado
las previsiones de compra de huevos
procedentes del exterior en un 57,89% para
este año, hasta 120 millones de docenas,
frente a las previsiones efectuadas el mes
pasado, que se situaron en los 76 millones.
El USDA continúa calculando al alza las
importaciones de huevo debido a los casos
de influenza aviar en explotaciones del
país norteamericano, que han llevado, por
primera vez, a la compra de huevos a países
europeos.
El incremento de estas compras de EUA al
exterior viene aparejado de una estabilidad
en las previsiones de producción interna de
huevos (8.180 millones de docenas).
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La avicultura latinoamerica va
viento en popa
La avicultura latinoamericana está de
enhorabuena. En general, el 2015 fue un
buen año para la industria avícola de la
región. Escribe Nuria Martínez Herráez,
redactora en El Sitio Avícola.
Argentina, Brasil, Chile y Colombia
En el caso de Argentina, la producción
de huevos de mesa ascendió hasta las
10.877.312.500 unidades. El resto de la
producción (1.300.000.000) se destina a la
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industrialización, según datos de la Cámara
Argentina de Productores Avícolas (CAPIA).
Por otro lado, en la producción de carne
de ave el 2015 fue un año complicado.
Sin embargo, el segundo semestre reflejó
una mejora para el sector, con respecto al
primer semestre. La producción de carne
aviar durante el año 2015 registró un total de
731.913.000 aves faenadas, equivalentes a
un total de 1.974.000 toneladas.
En Brasil, la Asociación Brasileña de Proteína

Animal (ABPA) informó que la producción
brasileña de carne de pollo del año pasado
ascendió a 13.146 millones de toneladas, un
3,58% más que en 2014.

Por su parte la producción de huevo se
estima en 2.750.000 unidades diarias según
la producción pico en diciembre 2015.

Por otro lado, el Instituto de Ovos indicó que
el sector de la postura pudo celebrar que en
medio de la crisis para la economía nacional
en su conjunto, el consumo de huevos
aumentó en Brasil.

En el caso de México, la industria avícola
mexicana cerró el año con una producción
de 6.630.000 toneladas, lo cual representó
un incremento del 4 por ciento, con respecto
a 2014, según datos de la Unión Nacional de
Avicultores (UNA).

En el caso de Chile, las previsiones de final
de año para el sector productor de huevo
de Chile indicaban que el sector crecería un
4,3% en 2015.

En el caso de la carne de pollo el incremento
fue del 6 por ciento al concluir 2015 con
3,195 mil toneladas mientras que en el caso
del huevo, el crecimiento fue del 2 por ciento.

El negocio ha crecido un 15,3% en unidades
producidas desde 2010. Sobre la producción
de carne aviar, los datos disponibles hasta
este momento gracias a la Oficina de Estudios
y Políticas Agrarias (ODEPA), indican que
hasta noviembre de 2015 la producción de
carne aviar acumuló un incremento del 6,3%,
con 647.000 toneladas.

Desde la Asociación Peruana de Avicultura
indican que la producción de pollo del 2015
alcanzó la cifra de 673 millones de unidades,
respecto a los 626 millones registrados en
el 2014. El crecimiento promedio de los 10
últimos años es de 7% anual.

Datos de la Federación Nacional de
Avicultores (FENAVI) de Colombia, indican
que la producción de carne de pollo en 2015
ascendió a 1.424.392 toneladas mientras
que la producción de huevo ascendió a
12.142 millones de unidades. Estas cifras
suponen aumentos del 4,8% y del 5,3%,
respectivamente.
Costa Rica, México, Perú, Uruguay y
Venezuela
Según las estimaciones de la Cámara
Nacional de Avicultores de Costa Rica
(CANAVI), la producción total de carne de
pollo alcanzó aproximadamente los 122,4
millones de kilogramos de carne en el año
2015.

Desde Uruguay, las noticias que nos llegan
no son tan positivas. Durante el año 2015 la
producción disminuyó 11% respecto a 2014.
Lamentablemente, las buenas noticias no
llegan desde Venezuela.
Extraoficialmente, fuentes allegadas a la
industria avícola venezolana, informaron que
durante los últimos meses del año 2015,
hubo una caída en la producción avícola de
aproximadamente el 45%.
En general, la industria avícola latinoamericana
creció el año pasado. Sin embargo, todavía
queda mucho espacio para seguir creciendo
y no hay que olvidar que es importante
proteger y cuidar el sector, sobre todo de
brotes sanitarios, para evitar que los buenos
resultados desaparezcan.
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Industry.Events

45th Annual Midwest Poultry
Federation Convention
Saint Paul, Minnesota, USA
15th to 17th March

2016 Turkey Science and Production
Conference
Chester, UK
9th to 11th March

The Midwest Poultry Federation (MPF)
Convention is the largest regional poultry
show in the U.S. In 2015, the convention drew
over 2,000 participants from 36 states as well
as Washington D.C., 4 Canadian provinces
and several other countries.

The 2016 event celebrates the 10th in the
series of this annual conference which was
formerly the 'technical turkeys' conference.
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International Egg Commission (IEC)
Business Conference
Warsaw, Poland
3rd to 5th April

5th Global Feed & Food
Congress (GFFC)
Antalya, Turkey
18th to 20th April

International Egg Conferences invites you
and your colleagues to their annual Business
Conference taking place in Warsaw this April,
where you can join leading decision makers
and experts in the international egg industry.

Organised by the International Feed Industry
Federation (IFIF) in cooperation with the
European Feed Manufacturers' Federation
(FEFAC) and hosted by the Turkish Feed
Manufacturers' Association (TURKIYEM BIR),
with technical support provided by the Food
and Agriculture Organization of the United
Nations (FAO), the GFFC has established itself
as the leading global event of its kind.
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Listings.Business Directory
Health & Welfare

Ceva Animal Health

Areas:

CEVA Santé Animale is a global veterinary
health company focused on the research,
development, production and marketing of
pharmaceutical products and vaccines for
pets, livestock, swine and poultry.

Merck Animal Health

Areas:

Merck Animal Health offers veterinarians,
farmers, pet owners and governments the
widest range of veterinary pharmaceuticals,
vaccines and health management solutions
and services.

Areas:

Zoetis strives to support those who raise and
care for farm animals by providing a range of
products and services that offer tangible solutions to the many challenges veterinarians
and livestock producers face every day.

Aviagen

Areas:

The Aviagen Group is the global market
leader in poultry genetics. As the world’s
premier poultry breeding company, Aviagen
develops pedigree lines for the production of
commercial broilers and turkeys.

Cobb

Areas:

Cobb broiler breeding stock has the sustained advantage of the most efficient feed
conversion and highest potential for profitability for the company’s global customers.

Tel: +33 (0) 557 554 040
Fax: +33 (0) 557 554 198
info@ceva.com
www.ceva.com

animal-health-communications@merck.com

www.merck-animal-health.com

Zoetis

Tel: +1 919 941 5185
GP.Marketing@zoetis.com
www.zoetis.com

Pharmaceuticals
Vaccines
Equipment: Vaccination
and Medical)
Feed: Additives

Feed: Safety Products
Feed: Additives
Feed
Cleaning/Disinfectants
Pharmaceuticals

Vaccines
Biodevices
Feed Additives
Diagnostics

Breeding & Genetics

Tel: +1 256 890 3800
Fax: +1 256 890 3919
info@aviagen.com

Tel: +1 479 524 3166
Fax: +1 479 524 3043
info@cobb-vantress.com
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Breeding
Genetics

Breeding
Genetics

Grimaud Frères Sélection

Areas:

Grimaud Frères are a multi-species selection
and breeding operator in the service of the
watefowls and festive poultry field.

Hubbard

Areas:

Hubbard provides solutions that focus on the
economic performance, health and wellbeing of breeding stock. Hubbard specializes
in state-of-the-art selection programs to improve the performance of their pure lines.

Hy-Line

Areas:

Hy-Line International is a world leader in poultry layer genetics with a rich history of innovation. Hy-Line was the first poultry breeding
company to apply the principles of hybridization to commercial layerbreeding.

Novogen

Areas:

NOVOGEN offers a new alternative giving the
egg producers more choice and possibilities
to fit their specific market requirements.

Areas:

CID LINES offers VIROCID, the most powerful disinfectant, which is part of a hygiene
program for poultry, written by hygiene specialists. VIROCID has a proven record in preventing and fighting disease outbreaks for
many years.

Areas:

AB Vista is an integrated international supplier of new generation micro-ingredients for
animal feeds providing visionary solutions for
your agribusiness.

Tel: +33 (0)2 41 70 36 90
Fax: +33 (0)2 41 70 31 67
grimaudfreres@grimaudfreres.com
www.grimaudfreres.com

Tel: +33 296 79 63 70
Fax: +33 296 74 04 71

Breeding
Genetics

Breeding
Genetics

contact.emea@hubbardbreeders.com

www.hubbardbreeders.com

Tel: +1 515 225 6030
Fax: +1 515 225 6030
info@hyline.com
www.hyline.com

Tel: +33 296 58 12 60
Fax: +33 296 58 12 61
contact.novogen@novogen-layers
www.novogen-layers.com

Breeding
Genetics

Breeding
Genetics

Biosecurity & Hygiene
CID LINES

Tel: +32 5721 7877
Fax: +32 5721 7879
info@cidlines.com
www.cidlines.com

Biosecurity
Cleaning
Feed: Additives
Health and Safety
Pest Control
Welfare

Feeding & Nutrition

AB Vista

Tel: +44 (0) 1672 517650
Fax: +44 (0) 1672 517660
info@abvista.com
www.abvista.com

Feed
Feed: Additives
Feed: Nutrition
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Biomin

Areas:

office@biomin.net

Feed
Feed: Additives
Feed: Nutrition

BIOMIN offers sustainable animal nutrition
products such as quality feed additives and
premixes, which include solutions for mycotoxin risk management, a groundbreaking
natural growth promoting concept as well as
other specific solutions.

Kerry

Areas:

Kerry Ingredients & Flavours is a leader in developing, manufacturing and delivering technology- based ingredients and integrated
solutions. Our products are designed specifically to optimize the nutritional value and
maximize the energy of feed ingredients in
poultry diets.

Novus International

Areas:

Novus International is a global leader of
animal health and nutrition programs for the
poultry, pork, beef, dairy aquaculture and
companion animal industries.

Big Dutchman

Areas:

The poultry equipment supplier for layer
management, breeder management, poultry
growing and poultry climate control.

Termotecnica Pericoli

Areas:

A global market leader specializing in climate
technology since 1967 in design, manufacture and distribution of efficient/quality heating, cooling and ventilation equipment and
systems for the poultry industry with a full
range of products to meet all specification
and applications.

Vencomatic

Areas:

Vencomatic is a global supplier of innovative
and welfare friendly housing solutions for the
poultry sector. The flexible and turn key solutions of Vencomatic offer large possibilities for
a wide range of poultry production concepts.

Tel: +43 2782 803 0
Fax: +43 2782 803 30

Tel: +31 36 523 3100
Fax: +31 36 523 3110
clive.girdler@kerry.com
www.kerry.com/animalnutrition

Tel: +1 314 576 8886
Fax: +1 314 576 2148
contact@novusint.com
www.novusint.com

Feed
Feed: Additives
Feed: Safety

Feed
Feed: Additives
Feed: Nutrition

Housing & Equipment

Tel: +49 4447 801 0
Fax: +49 4447 801 237
big@bigdutchman.de
www.bigdutchman.com

Tel: +39 0182 589006
Fax: +39 0182 589005
termotecnica@pericoli.com
www.pericoli.com

Tel: +31 (0) 497 517380
Fax: +31 (0) 497 517364
info@vencomatic.com
www.vencomatic.com
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Equipment: Breeding
Equipment: Drinking
Equipment: Egg
Equipment: Feeding
Equipment: Weighing

Climate Control
Climate Management
Heating, Cooling and
Ventilation

Equipment: Breeding
Equipment: Drinking
Equipment: Egg
handling and grading
Equipment: Nesting

Incubation & Hatching
Orka Food Technology

Areas:

EggTester.com (officially known as “Orka
Food Technology”) is a leading worldwide
manufacturer of egg-quality testing equipment to be used extensively in QC laboratories operated by egg producers, packers,
universities, regulatory authorities, and pr
mary breeders.

Pas Reform

Areas:

Pas Reform is an international company,
which has specialized in the development of
innovative hatchery technologies for the
poultry sector since 1919. Products and Services: Incubators, Hatchery Automation Systems, Hatchery Climate Control Systems and
Hatchery Management Training.

Petersime

Areas:

Petersime is a world leader in the development of incubators. hatchery equipment and
turnkey hatcheries.

Areas:

With 6 VIV exhibitions all over the world VIV
trade exhibitions are recognized for high
trade quality in the professional industry. With
over a 1,000 international companies exhibiting and visitors from over 140 countries the
VIV-shows are also considered as very international.

Tel: +852 8120 9245
Fax: +852 2802 7112
info@orkatech.com
www.eggtester.com

Tel: +31 314 659 111
Fax: +31 314 652 572
info@pasreform.com
www.pasreform.com

Tel: +32 9 388 96 11
Fax: +32 9 388 84 58
info@petersime.com
www.petersime.com

Equipment: Egg
Equipment: Hatching
Equipment: Incubation

Equipment: Incubation
Equipment: Egg
Equipment: Environment
Equipment: Hatching
Waste Handling

Equipment: Hatching
Equipment: Incubation

Events & Exhibitions
VIV Worldwide

Tel: +31 30 295 28 98
viv@vnuexhibitions.com
www.viv.net

Events & Exhibitions
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Come and Browse
our Range of
Agricultural books.

5mBooks.com is the Ecommerce store for 5m Publishing. Our
books deal with a range of subjects in the agricultural industry.

PIG
POULTRY
RUMINANTS
GENER AL FARMING
CROP & BIOENERGY
DAIRY & MEAT
A QUACULTURE
SMALLHOLDING
SCIENCE & MEDICAL
For orders, visit www.5mbooks.com
or call +44 (0) 114 246 4799

Prices exclude postage & packing, please contact us for details.

@5mpublishing
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